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DRAWING DIAGRAM OF Pl.AY . . . l.os Angeles 
Doger* srrond h»«einan Jim LeFebvre offers hqse- 
bill instruction^ for the Hickory Boys' Noon 
League at Hickory School in Torrance Tuesday. 
LeFehvre joins the Dodgers for spring training next 
month at Vern Beach. Florida.

RECREATION BASKETBALL
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TRAINING NEARS 
FOR L.A. DODGERS
The Dodgers will stage a Feb. 13 Sunday af 

ternoon workotit .1! Dodger Stadium. Admission 
and parking will be free.

General Manager E. J. (Buzziei Bavasi said a 
full-scale workout. directed by Manager Walt Al 
ston and Coaches Lefty Phillips and Jim Gilliam. 
will be conducted from 1 p m. to 2:30 p.m.

This will be followed by a ball game between a 
team made up of the younger Dodger players.

The field and loge levels will be available for 
seating

Bavasi announced the signing of four more 
contracts, bringing the total to 15.

.lim Lefehvre, 1965 rookie of the year. Jeff 
Torborg, No. 2 catcher. Nick Willhite, southpaw- 
pitcher, and Tom Mutton, hard-hitting young first 
baseman up from Santa Barbara, are the latest to 
send along their autographs to Veep Bavasi.

.lim was the sixth Dodger to receive the Rookie 
Award since its inception in 1947. Previous Dodger 
winners were .lackie Robinson (1947), Don New- 
combe (19491 Joe Black (1952). Jim Gilliam (1953) 
and Frank Howard (1960).

Lefebvre hit .250 in his first campaign but the 
average doesn't begin to tell his true value to the 
ball club. Down the stretch he hit .321 and had 69 
RBIs. He and Lou Johnson had 12 home runs.

Bigtime basketball, comparable to topflight AAU : 
competition, has become the feature attraction of the 
Torrance Recreation Department's Wednesday Night 
League at Torrance High School.

Better basketball than Wednesday's 74-72 win for,

Recreation Reserves 
Basketball Deserve

Playoffs 
Begin in 
Baseball

MacDonald Company over | Branch 
Branch Ofiice in overtime is| 
impossible It was 12-10 inijjj^",^;,, 
overtime. iii Rainn.. 

Such stars as Paul Howard V Bubonu 
nf Arizona State; Sterling Branc |, omr*, 
Forbes. former all-city player !MH.DMI»M rn 
w'ho attended Pepperdincirjfj',7'"fi. MC 
College: and John Rambo. the i J,^ *'5"clijiSr' 
Olympic high-jumper and ex-'LwuKiaa'Dcvii:

Wednesday League
Credit!

Redondo was knocked from 
the unbeaten ranks in Ray 
League basketball competi 
tion Friday night South won 
s "do-or-die" game from the 
Seahawks. 60-54. and remains 
in the championship race at 
the end of the first round. 

[ Redondo i5-ll. Mira Costa 
| (5-1), North (4-2) and South 
(4-2) now figure to have a 

I knockdown, dragout, fight 
1 for the No. 1 and No. 2 CIF 
playoff berths next month. 

i A loss to Redondo would 
! have put South three games 
off the pace and almost sure 
elimination from contention. 
The importance of the win 
was reflected by the joy of 
the victors after th" game. 
Coach Jim Hanny got a vic 
tory ride.

Hanny was particularly ex 
cited. He credited Jerry Tur- 

| ner as the man who made 
j the difference. 
! Turner scored eight field 
I goals and five free throws 
| for 21 points. Ed Holmes. 
j Chuck Fernandes and Steve 
Kuchenbecker. accustomed to 

; taking high point honors. 
;each tallied four goals 
I South outscored Redondo 

by 10 points in the first 
quarter, but it was nip-and- 
tuck the rest of the way al- 

I though South never trailed.
Redondo was within two! 

points in the final secbnds. ( R, 
but a pair of technical fouls " 
against Redondo Coach Rex 
Hughes gave the Spartans 
four points for good measure.

BIG VICTORY SMILE . . .
dnndn, WI-.VI, Friday night, 
bers of his team a few moi

Shows South Hi K h
Conch Jim llanny i

icnts after the victoi
(Press

hraling R«. 
air by mrm-

 Herald photo hy Dick Norman)

High School PIONEER RACE 
Basketball Bligtered

Bay League
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Tuesday League
Southwest Regional League for the Torrance Branch Of-
baseball tournament will be- (ice
gin today at Mt. San Antonio Other outstanding players
College with two participants for MacDonald's arc Gordon
from Torrance Martin and Alien Young, both I<I K I, s.<.r.r.«:

The Tordena Bull"ts. win- I'SC graduates; Bruce Burton *''o'Vrimk'fl" IT'>' 
ner of the winter league from Utah State; Gary Cun-|<j."«i">' pairy ..in 
western division with an 8-Lningham of UCLA's 1963-841 iiiBhV,,r«r. G« 
record, will meet the SaniMCAA championship team; B"',;^",.',%',' ; pv E 
Gabriel Valley Parker? in a Gabc Arrillaga, former Uni- ^'.',',, l,fl',"";.,, M '" J,1, 
quarter-final round game versity of California at Berke- i'i,"sii 's.',,,-,.,-. o,

The Torrance Knights had ley team captain, and Joei-^I^J'';' 1,',, ]}1; : 
a 5-3-1 record, tying the Mocller of the Dodgers. 
Hughes Aircraft Matadors. MacDonald Company con ( 
The Knights, players from!trolled the game throughoutUJJSJJ! 
Bishop Montgomery High.!most of the first half. The North 
will play the San Gabriel 1 score was 40-28 at the inter- H?!!I 
Painters at Compton Collegeimission. but the Branch Of-|££i n 
today fi<-'e stormed back to score 34'Waiter

The Matadors take on West points in the second half and R^""'' 
A 
.1

  Flan-

17-55 
16 74 

~harl*y 
!   Gary 8ult-

By HENRY BURKE 
Press-Herald Sports Editor
When Torrance High goes 

30 points ahead . late in a 
basketball game, it is usually 
safe for Coach Will Boerger 
to put his "shock troops" in 
action.

Mira Costa came back upj s nh so. Rfdondo M 
with Redondo for the league; S?,"V;,tu ^rT^iV'wood 44. 
lead by disposing of Ingle-1 
wood, 51-44, and North rolled'

Hawthorne, 76-61, at
home.

North jumped to :in 18-12 s-nt., M,,ni.Y m 
first quarter lead and in-. Pioneer 
creased it to 34-23 at half-! 
time.

3amfta Naxt TuMday 
(All non.laagiM)

at Rnllinc Hill*.
Vrrde* m Rcdnndn. 

Oimn Not Friday

By El Segundo
By JKRnV RF.VNOI.DS 

Press-Herald Staff Writer
El Segundo coasted to :i 7."i-:i2 win over West High 

in a Pioneer League basketball game Friday night.
The win gave the Kagles undisputed possession of 

first place in the race for the league title. They are 
now 4-0. West, tied with El Segundo going into the 

now 3-1. ,

These guys are Jim Oliver,! Craig Wennstrom and .l!mip«i'..« v.'r'iiw 
Steve Rowe. Richard Owens. Nielson each got nine field Ij^Jn^i, :: 
and Mike Troup. They are

3 I 250 1«7

r God

Arcadia and the Monterey'he regulation game ended ^'.jfXo^r," wWria^-'^ied for I 
Jets oppose the El Monte, w'th a 62-62 tie. In overtime|TaPP cut: Rfdondo   Rick BIII>|throw 
Merchants in other quarter-Dennis Fitzpatrick s c o r e d ^,'lin,  , . \ Althou 
final round games. I'i.Sht of MacDonald's 12^,,.,;.^.^...,.5 » j Jtg were Int. 

Playing for the Bullets are iPpmts on free throws for the Hirh Scorer.: Roiiinc HIIIS -fouling
n _ "rit~..:_ /  _.. ur~,i.vi victnrv 74-79 an Hansen (14t; Lutheran   Danny ,. 6 '.

not what you would call the 
most ideal high school var 
sity basketball players, but 
they are not afraid to shoot 
the ball when they get it and 
they would rather foul the 
opposition than give up a 
basket.

The final five minutes of 
Torrance's 84-53 Sky League 
victory at Beverly Hills Fri- 

13 2« ss'day night was played with 
7 16_,-j! the "Big Four" in action, 

on   Phil' The pep squad yelled "un- 
°" ° believingly" when Steve 

is 16 66 R°we arched a high set shot, 
and Mike Troup was applaud- 

his layup and free

goals for North.
NJnrfh 7fi-71 '

Rlrhairt- 
RUIMO . 
Bruit"!

final round games. jeight of MacDonald's 12, ^ Lu(|
Playing for the Bullets are|P°ints on free throws for the -  

Ron 'Olquin. Gary Wedel, victory, 74-72. 
Hoagy Won Charlie Beech. 0(her high scorers were 
Tennie Warren Mark R: rnes,! Ilowa ''d with 20 and Forbes 
Ken Stuller, Daryl Masuyama,: with 1R for the Branch Office. 
Gary Prior, Larry Burch,l FltzPa t ntk had 16 and Mar- 
Mark Sogge. Dave McCorm- illn 23 f°r the victors. 
Ick, Mike McCormick. Bruce . Thc rest of the league in- 
Wadc. and Charlie Evans '"eludes such teams as: the

Tn(lustrjal *»""»««<»

Managing 
Boh Prior

Bullets is General Pipe Generals, also 
'' former A.A.U. team, fea-

I3l. W. D. Jack 
r Scl-nce. - M 
21. Rlrhiird 8a«

PiMrr 11

ea FT PF

FO FT PF TP

South, 60-54

lim H
luring Fred Slaughter andj'i:>. 
Art Williams; the Douglas

TVlYV Still Devils; the Bryants and the irvy .-Jim 7?|h S(ree| Hoop Cops
froy Still of Long Beach Competition will continue 

and Ed Saucr o[ Rcdondo,on Wednesday evening, Feb. 
Beach will head a 60-car field!2 through March 9 with 
in this afternoon's 10 event games at 7. 8, and 9 p m The 
ARA Figure 8 Stock Car Torrance High School Boys' 
races at (iardena's Ascot C,ym is 2200 W. Carson 
Park. 183rd. St Street.

High flrom'sr. Torra 
TM OAudy iff. Harbudv 

ard

Santa Margarita Handicap 
Featured at Santa Anita

OutRtamling older fillirs 
arid mares clash for thr San 
ta Anila winter distaff cham 
pionship ncxl Saturdnv in the

and Santa Maria Handicaps 
I his season; Straight Deal, 
Di'sprt Love, who will run as 
an entry with Batteur; Gal-

ugh the final minutes 
were interrupted by repeated 
fouling, Beverly Hills was 
unable to gain much ground 
against the "Tartar Tank 
ers'" full court press!

Playing in a league game 
is a reward for the valuable 
scrimmaging they provide 
the regulars during the week 

in is Si and they help fill out the s 
larmii 7|tcam roster of 13 players, 
r Whni.-v ! To complete the picture, 

  ..in n 12 3:1 57 Torrance oughta come up 
if*" fcifw.'." Mwiitii "- lo'i!;; with a sct of 180-pound song 
iiA (221: Dnugiiu - p.t» Habcr leaders! They might be just 

» , i T the thing that's needed to 
Amble JbeagUe keep the spectators from 

V'iS" 'is'fi K'""'ilcavmg 'he games early!

Tartars Rip 

Beverly Hills
Dominating the rebounds, 

Torrance High won its fourth 
straight Sky League basket 
ball game Friday with an 84- 
53 triumph over Beverly 
Hills in the loser's Gym. 

; Bart Johnson led the as-j 
sault with 22 points and 15

Ido ft. Wn-t f. 
rrti>» M. Avlnllo 
. M. Lflinox 41

Brvrrly Mills

Sky League

El Camino 
Wins Over 
Bakersfield

Rolling HilK . 
- ' »r nty . 

Frlda:

on-laagu«) 
llnc HTll»

Rrvrrly Hll

Li-u.lnirf

game, i:
'Gundo jumped into a 

quick lead when forward Kd 
Hora. a 6-7 junior, dumped 
six straight set shots from 
the 25-foot mark Hora did 
all his scoring in tho first 
period, getting a pair of free
throws to go with Ms half-' Bnh 'Brennan. former Tor- 
dozen buckets, as the Eagles rance Tartar star, led El Ca- 
took a 23-10 lead \™ in° College to a 99-94 win

Big John Pleick the 6-8 over B^crsfield Friday night 
junior transfer from. Bishopj wllh 25 P"ints 
Montgomery, and Dana Coach George Stanich's 
Pagett. another junior, took : varsity got its second win 
over in the second period a R a inst three losses. Long 
and the 'Gundo team left theBeach continues to lead the 
floor at half-time with a 45.; Metropolitan Conference fol- 
22 edge. i lowing a 97-69 victory over

Pleick finished the game! Easl ''os Angeles, 
iwith six field goals and an- 1 Long Beach's only loss of 

'i'.1.1 .""!! I other six from the foul lineithe season was to Bakers- 
jfor 18 points. Pagetl was 'field.
i high man. scoring 22 >>n eight} Brennan scored nine field 
i field goals and six free goals and had 7-for-13 free 
throws. i throws for Kl Camino.

'West made some adjust- *j..c?"""° <"' f° F,T ff TP

2«l 270
3.16 aiK
2;i« 351

Tartars Win 

In Wrestling
Torrance High won

ments in the second half and

ktr» drr Rat Pa 
1 Pack Art. Va 

17-14
:k. 14-10: 16-8

light the week of racing. All 
profits from Thursday's Char
ity go to the Santa

$50.000-added Santa Margari-ilarush and Jalousie II
ta Handicap at 1 and 1/fi '"
miles.

Curious Clover will seek 
her third successive victory 
in the event. Batteur, owned 
by William Haggin I'erry, 
will be out to repeat a vic 
tory in 1964. Curious Clover 
and Batteur each won a di 
vision of the Santa Margarita 
in '64 when the event was 

Lastsplil 
lov 
There

Anita foundation, 
profit corporation which dis 
tributes the funds to worthy 
causes. Charity Days will be 
conducted for live successive 
Thursdays during the season 

The $20,000-addcd Pasa-

the distaff misses up to the 
$40,000-adderi Santa Susana 
Slakes at the same distance 
on Feb 17.

On Thursday the stakes 
feature will be the $25,000- 
added Arcadia Handicap at 1 
and 'i miles on the grass 
course. This is an important 
race pointing toward the in 
vitational $125,000 San Juan 
Capistrano on March 12

There is a time schedule 
change at Santa Anita effec 
tive next week. Hereafter, 
the time for the first race

year Curious! dena Stakes will be raced on will he 1 pin on weekdays 
Clover was the victor   Tuesday. It is conditioned for with the 1230 first "post re-

tlvit havejtained for Saturday racingnuinhcr of 3-year-old fillies-.. .,, -,», u ,.,,.,,,,t, wi u-ji-isi -i/i u in un A m it nave lamf n ior nHturiiav racinc 
other outstanding contenders, never won a race worth $10,- ; The gales will open it 10'30 
including Ponna Queen, win-|IKI(l to Ihe winner. It i;: at I mi Salnnlav and 11 o'clock

rebounds. Rich Kreul had
points and
Torrancn (84)

Kl'IMll ......

OlrBMlfr . .
h'i.licr ......
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Btverly Hllla
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H .hHnmii . . .
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actually outscored the Eagles 
  by the margin of two 
points   with effective use 
of a full-court press and some 
momentary spurts by Bruce 

I Ostendorf and Eric Bram- 
29-241 hall.

wrestling match from Rolling 1 Ostendorf led the scoring 
Hills Friday afternoon. The I for West, hitting six field 
Tartars won seven of the 13 K°a 1s for 12 points. Dave La 
divisions JRoche, back in the line-up 

ik s. h»ir» ITI ft-.-. w»trr»j after a week's absence.
rl Rob ""*" 

 d Mill

l.loyrt

OF FT PF TP

2nd n-
Day

Ird p«r[nd

13-a.
Ridatrh (Rill dn llHynf" 

nod Donlnli

(75> F ° FT

FT PF TP

Hwv.   W.'»lli.TUH IR1II d.~ 
'c.rMl'ward (Tl. 3-n. 
KlhM .,".rf: Tnrrnnro XI. nolllll 
ill. 24.

West Jayvees 
Beat Xiundo

Mike Tomas scored 25 i 
points against Kl ocgundo' 
Friday night to lead West]' 
High's jayvee basketball team 
to a 59-55 victory. ^

The win left the Warriors 
in first place in the Pioneer 
League with a 4-0 record and JaSIHM* Hot 
dumped Kl Segundo f.om the * .... , 1 ' Steve Jasper scored 

points, including two

ped Kl Segi
ranks of the league's un 
beaten teams

scored II on three fieid goals
and five from the foul line. ~~~         
but he left the game early f^ •* ibecause of fouis Globetrotters

West will travel to Bell,
Gardens Tuesday for a prac-; |31<| mr TVlflei'V 
tice game then ret'irn toi* . I. »fU<tV
league action Friday against] The Harlem Globetrotters, 
Palos Verdcs. i basketball's flashiest show- 

l nlen . wi 'l strut their stuff at 
|JJ2 p.m. today at the Sports 
.. I Arena.
5 Abe Saperstein's traveling 
,', cage wizards will present a 
\i special show in honor of 
"| their 40th year of campaign- 
" 'ng. It will include pre-game 
aland halflimp shows featuring 

'i'i|the Slovakian Bratislava 
Folkloric Dancers from be 
hind the Iron Curtain.

For additional entertain 
ment there will be the world 
famous 'Trotter warmup rou 
tine and  if they can stretch 

i their lead over the opposing 
l Washington Generals   a bit 
of clowning by Meadowlark 

: Lemon, Marques Haynes, et 
al 

Accompanying the team

by Qu

28

(M)
M..

ndo (S6> throws in the final 18 sec- 
I onds, to give the Torrance 

!«! i junior varsity a 61-80 win 
[III over Beverly Hills in the Sky

during their Los Angeles 
visit is Kansas City A's re- * 
liefer l^eroy (Satchel) Paige. 
the Methuselah of sports, 
vith more than 40 yci.rs nf

ner of both th l-lfl mill's ami brings
1.1 7 14 I!)

.1 K RR Y TtlRNUK . . .
Wits South'* hero over 
Redondo with -I points.

League Friday night. It was[his own playing to celebrate. 
Torrance's third win against He figures in some of Ihp 
one loss to Morningside. Globetrotters' cm-court antics.


